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AAU  Addis Ababa University 
ACE  Angiotensin Converting Enzyme  
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ART  Anti Retroviral Therapy  
ARV  Anti Retroviral 

CDC  Center for Disease Control 
CD4  Cluster of Differentiation 4  
COR  Crude Odds Ratio  

EDHS  Ethiopia Demographic and Health Survey 
EPHA  Ethiopian Public Health Association  
ESRD  End Stage Renal Dialysis  
ESRF  End Stage Renal Failure  

HAART  Highly Active Antiretroviral Therapy   
HAPCO  HIV/AIDS Prevention and Control Office 
HIV  Human Immune Deficiency Virus  
MDGs  Millennium Development Goals  

MoH  Ministry of Health 
NAR  National Agency for Research   
NRTIs  Nucleside  Reverse Transcriptase Inhibitors  
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PENTA  Pediatric European Network for Treatment of ADIS   
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VL  Viral Load 
US  United States 

UNAIDS United Nations Program on HIV/AIDS 
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Objectives of  this Digest 

• Improve knowledge, and practices of public health profession-

als in the areas of HIV/AIDS, STIs and TB.  

• Introduce latest research findings, best practices and success 

stories to the general public through public health practitio-

ners, trainers, planners and researchers.  

• Motivate health workers to engage themselves in operational 

studies through  dissemination of abstracts from studies con-

ducted by health professionals working in  health units and 

training institutions 

Target Audiences:  

 The target groups for the Digest are health professionals in gen-

eral; and trainers in  training institutions, public health practitio-

ners at woreda health offices, in health centers and hospitals, in 

particular. This Digest will also be extended to non-health pro-

fessionals  who are interested on the subject on a demand-basis 

for  free subscriptions.  

Strategy: 

Four thousand copies would be published quarterly. Distribution 

follows the modalities of other EPHA publications.  In addi-

tion ,regional, zonal and woreda offices, institutions of the MoH & 

HAPCO branch offices serve as channels for  distributing the Di-

gest. 

.  

 



 

 

Although further research and evaluations are needed, 

performance-based financing has proved to be useful in the 

developing world than input-financing mechanisms.  

Demand-driven approaches like community intervention have 

also proved effective in promoting development. If community 

interventions are strengthened, the results will be encouraging. 

Simple mechanisms like the use of extension heath workers, 

collaboration with traditional birth attendants and strengthening 

family care for newborns will go a long way in reducing 

maternal deaths. What is needed is only a working community 

system and leadership. In Ethiopia, communal living is one of 

our strongest attributes, why then can’t we harness these 

strengths for progress. Our leadership should come up with 

good policy documents and develop clear strategies to ensure 

the funds pledged reach the local communities. In many cases 

the funds are used, abused and misused in planning and 

plenary sessions that are endless and far from the local 

communities who really need the money. We are talking of our 

mothers, wives, sisters and daughters.  

One aspect that makes humans animals of a higher nature is 

that we can make things happen. If science today can produce 

an atomic bomb to wipe us out of existence and if Armstrong 

was on the moon in the 1960s, can’t we today have simple 

means to save the lives of women - our mothers, sisters, 

daughter and friends? Our governments can do better indeed. 

 

 

Editorial 

 

Safe motherhood Initiatives to Communities 

 

The UN high-level meeting on the Millennium Development Goals 

comes up with promises to reduce the uncompromising maternal 

deaths. Predictably, the promises are gigantic but progress is always 

slow. We keep hoping that this time, something will be done to pre-

vent unnecessary deaths linked to maternal health. Nobody disputes 

the importance of the issue  but surprisingly, nothing much is done 

to save lives. Since the setting up of MDG5, little progress has been 

registered. According to the latest issue of “Trends in Maternal Mor-

tality: 1990 to 2008” by WHO, UNICEF, UNFPA and the World Bank, 

maternal mortality declined globally by 34 per cent from the 1990s. 

What is intimidating is that Sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia ac-

counts for 87 per cent of the estimated 358,000 maternal deaths in 

2008 and only 11 countries, six of which are in Sub-Saharan Africa, 

accounted  for 65 per cent of these deaths.  

The world is now left with five years to meet the MDG . Pledges in 

additional of $40 billion have been made for the next five years to-

wards the Global Strategy for Women’s and Children’s Health. Some 

ambitious critics might say this figure is not enough but, if used 

well, will alleviate the unnecessary suffering in our local communi-

ties.  

A number of approaches have been tried and proved to be effective 

in increasing the availability and accessibility of quality care in ma-
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Updates on HIV/

AIDS,TB and Malaria 

 

 Clinical Trials Investigate Po-

tential of Therapeutic Vac-

cines for People With HIV 

Clinical trials for several types of 

therapeutic HIV vaccines are cur-

rently ongoing or recruiting par-

ticipants. Therapeutic HIV vac-

cines work by enhancing the 

body’s natural immune response, 

helping to control HIV in people 

already infected with the virus. 

This is in contrast to preventive 

vaccines, which are used in HIV-

negative individuals to prevent 

infection.  

Researchers hope therapeutic 

vaccines will decrease depend-

ence on antiretroviral drugs, 

which must be taken for life and 

often have serious side effects. A 

lead investigator of one of 

the HIV vaccine trials said “A vac-

cine that enhanced the body’s 

ability to control HIV and delay or 

decrease the dependence on anti-

HIV drugs would be a major 

breakthrough for HIV treatment” . 

However; no therapeutic vaccines 

are currently approved by this 

trial thus far. 

 

DNA Vaccines 

DNA vaccines contain pieces of 

DNA into which copies of several 

viral genes have been inserted. 

When human cells take up the 

DNA, they produce proteins en-

coded in the viral genes. Re-

searchers hope that the body’s 

immune system will recognize 

these proteins as harmful foreign 

agents and mount a powerful pro-

tective response. DNA vaccines are 

a relatively new idea, and their 

effectiveness has not been well 

studied yet, although preliminary 

clinical trials have usually found 

them to be safe.  

A small Phase 1 clinical trial inves-

tigating a therapeutic HIV DNA 

vaccine from GeoVax Labs is cur-

rently  recruiting participants. 

 

To be eligible for the GeoVax 

study, participants must have be-

gun antiretroviral treatment within 

six months of diagnosis with HIV/

AIDS. Additionally, individuals who 

have been HIV-positive for up to 

six months, but are yet to begin 

treatment, may be eligible for en-

rollment in the study.  

Participants will be monitored to 

determine the safety of the vac-

cine and strength of their immune 

response for up to 77 weeks. For 

this initial study, only 10 to 12 

people will be enrolled in the trial. 

So far, studies in HIV-positive pri-

mates treated with the vaccine 

soon after infection gave good re-

sults. Clinical trials will now see if 

these results extend to HIV-

infected humans as well.  

Another Phase 1 DNA vaccine trials 

is also recruiting participants in 

London. This trial, run by the Im-

perial College London and the 

Medical Research Council, will test 

a new therapeutic DNA vaccine 

coupled with immune-based ther-

apy, which includes hormones and 

proteins called cytokines. Immune

-based therapies could help pa-

tients’ immune systems fight vi-

ruses on their own. Hormones and 

cytokines help regulate the im-

mune system and can be used to 

induce, or prevent, growth and 

activity of particular cells in the 

immune system. 
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The researchers are especially 

interested in “why some people 

with HIV progress more slowly to 

disease and have longer survival 

without highly active antiretrovi-

ral therapy (HAART) than oth-

ers.”Their goal is to see if the 

vaccine plus immune-based ther-

apy can create long-term non-

progressors, who are able to con-

trol the HIV virus for long periods 

of time without antiretroviral. 

The trial began in September 

2009 and will investigate the 

safety and efficacy of the vaccine 

plus immune-based therapy for 

52 weeks in approximately 30 

HIV-positive individuals. Study 

participants must be aged 18 or 

over with viral loads of less than 

50 copies/milliliter and more than 

400 CD4 cells/microliter. 

 

Dendritic Cell Vaccines 

Another novel vaccine type that 

will be tested in several new clini-

cal trials is a dendritic cell vac-

cine, which is prepared using the 

participant’s own cells. Dendritic 

cell vaccines are considered to be 

very promising, because they are 

somewhat customized to each 

person. 

To make a dendritic cell vaccine, 

researchers collect blood from 

participants and isolate a certain 

type of immune cell called a den-

dritic cell. After exposing the cells 

to HIV proteins to prompt an im-

mune response, the cells are rein-

jected into the study participant 

in hopes that they will now be ac-

tivated and fight against HIV. 

A Phase ½ clinical trial run by the 

University of Pittsburgh and the 

French National Agency for Re-

search on AIDS and Viral Hepati-

tis (NAR) is also recruiting partici-

pants. Eligible candidates must be 

at least 18 years of age with CD4 

cell counts of at least 350 cells/

microliter and HIV RNA levels be-

tween 5,000  

and 100,000 copies/milliliter. Par-

ticipants must also be antiretrovi-

ral therapy naïve. 

Baylor Research Institute along 

with Baylor University and the 

ANRS are also organizing a  Phase 

½   clinical trial     to assess the 

safety and efficacy of a dendritic 

cell vaccine in HIV patients on 

HAART. The study, which began 

in November 2008, is currently 

recruiting participants and enroll-

ment is estimated at 19 patients. 

Participants must be 18 years or 

older and must have been on 

HAART for at least 12 months 

prior to enrollment. Additionally, 

participants must have CD4 cell 

counts of at least 500 cells/

microliter and HIV RNA levels no 

greater than 50 copies/milliliter. 

 

Protein Vaccines 
 

Finally, there is a more traditional 

vaccine trial that is currently re-

cruiting HIV-positive participants 

in Italy. Traditional HIV vaccines 

contain virus proteins that are 

injected into the participant in 

hopes of increasing immune re-

sponse to the virus.The Phase 2  

trial  in Italy will evaluate the 

safety and efficacy of an HIV Tat 

vaccine. Tat is an HIV protein re-

leased by infected cells that in-

creases the rate of replication of 

the virus. 

The study was initiated by the 

Instituto Superiore di Sanita in 

September 2008 and will enroll 

about 160 participants. Partici-

pants must be between the ages 

of 18 and 55, must not possess 

anti-Tat antibodies, and must be 

on successful HAART with HIV vi-

ral concentrations of less than 50 

copies/milliliter and at least 200 

CD4 cells/microliter.  

The trial will measure immune 

responses to the Tat protein in 

participants for 144 weeks, or 

about two and a half years. 
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!¾�¿ ÀL ��"4 ��a/ !����� !¾�¿ ÀL ��"4 ��a/ !����� 

���S�� . �� �HN-� !f� ���S�� . �� �HN-� !f� 

�Y	 +d ��3��&� 4�["Á l�a �Y	 +d ��3��&� 4�["Á l�a 

�^���AA ��?46� �0	9H .�4 �^���AA ��?46� �0	9H .�4 

�;�;� !��r �¸�/ �0	9 �;�;� !��r �¸�/ �0	9 

�I$��� �l��U3� 4�["Á �I$��� �l��U3� 4�["Á 

����H �0�5�AA����H �0�5�AA  

  

�0	9 �Y��0	9 �Y��0	9 �Y��0	9 �Y��0	9 �Y��0	9 �Y��0	9 �Y��0	9 �Y�        

  

�0	9 !���¥� 444 �0	9 !���¥� 444 

����� � !� 395 
�� ��� ����� � !� 395 
�� ��� 

��I�, e2H W�� 88.9 ��v ��I�, e2H W�� 88.9 ��v 


�� R>H .��AA ! 395 �I$��� 
�� R>H .��AA ! 395 �I$��� 

� !� 199 (50.40 ��v) 
�� � !� 199 (50.40 ��v) 
�� 

��Q ���� ��� ���&�� 3�ÂAA ��Q ���� ��� ���&�� 3�ÂAA 

!��� ������ � !� 152 (76.4 !��� ������ � !� 152 (76.4 

��v) $WÃ ��v) $WÃ --1 1 ((typetype--1 diabetes 1 diabetes 

mellitus)mellitus)  
��� e2� ���Â� 47 
��� e2� ���Â� 47 

(23.4 ��v) $WÃ (23.4 ��v) $WÃ --2 2 ((type type --2 dia-2 dia-

betes mellitus)betes mellitus)  
�&�� 3�ÂAA 
�&�� 3�ÂAA   

  

��I$��Ä .4 W ��a¦ ��I$��Ä .4 W ��a¦ 

��V 36.08 ��V 36.08 + + 14.72 .�� e2Ht 14.72 .�� e2Ht 

!12!12––80 ��a¦ �� ��0 �L"� 80 ��a¦ �� ��0 �L"� 

����� 3�ÂAA����� 3�ÂAA  

  !0	9 �I$��� .<=�Ä !0	9 �I$��� .<=�Ä 

307 (77 ��v) 
�� !.5I �Ç 307 (77 ��v) 
�� !.5I �Ç 

�LsÂ e2� ^H³� 265 (67.1 �LsÂ e2� ^H³� 265 (67.1 

��v)/ 
"% 236 (59.7 ��v) ��v)/ 
"% 236 (59.7 ��v) 

�Ãd»�$H� ��3� �!$)� 290 �Ãd»�$H� ��3� �!$)� 290 

(73.4 ��v)/ !eSQ _� ��^�r (73.4 ��v)/ !eSQ _� ��^�r 

255 (64.6 ��v) �	 ;g�1 255 (64.6 ��v) �	 ;g�1 

������ ��V 
��� 266 (67.  ������ ��V 
��� 266 (67.  

��v) R>H �HS��� $W��AA��v) R>H �HS��� $W��AA  

  !0	9 �I$��� 367 !0	9 �I$��� 367 

(92.9 ��v) 
�� !�$ ^� �$ (92.9 ��v) 
�� !�$ ^� �$ 

��ÈÈ; ���� TfH W]�4�AA��ÈÈ; ���� TfH W]�4�AA  

�H]�É 1A -�"&' �]
½
' �H�	 �S¤i� L��� .�� Ê� ���� �H]�É 1A -�"&' �]
½
' �H�	 �S¤i� L��� .�� Ê� ���� �H]�É 1A -�"&' �]
½
' �H�	 �S¤i� L��� .�� Ê� ���� �H]�É 1A -�"&' �]
½
' �H�	 �S¤i� L��� .�� Ê� ���� �H]�É 1A -�"&' �]
½
' �H�	 �S¤i� L��� .�� Ê� ���� �H]�É 1A -�"&' �]
½
' �H�	 �S¤i� L��� .�� Ê� ���� �H]�É 1A -�"&' �]
½
' �H�	 �S¤i� L��� .�� Ê� ���� �H]�É 1A -�"&' �]
½
' �H�	 �S¤i� L��� .�� Ê� ���� 

��� !���� �I$��� [� �H##� e$W eS4 fH/ (�)*
/ 2008��� !���� �I$��� [� �H##� e$W eS4 fH/ (�)*
/ 2008��� !���� �I$��� [� �H##� e$W eS4 fH/ (�)*
/ 2008��� !���� �I$��� [� �H##� e$W eS4 fH/ (�)*
/ 2008��� !���� �I$��� [� �H##� e$W eS4 fH/ (�)*
/ 2008��� !���� �I$��� [� �H##� e$W eS4 fH/ (�)*
/ 2008��� !���� �I$��� [� �H##� e$W eS4 fH/ (�)*
/ 2008��� !���� �I$��� [� �H##� e$W eS4 fH/ (�)*
/ 2008        
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   �0	9 �H�	�0	9 �H�	�0	9 �H�	�0	9 �H�	�0	9 �H�	�0	9 �H�	�0	9 �H�	�0	9 �H�	        

  �X� 0	� �Y� ���� �X� 0	� �Y� ���� 

.<=�Ä �I$��� ^8v� e2� .<=�Ä �I$��� ^8v� e2� 

.4 W �a¦.�� �]H 36 .�� .4 W �a¦.�� �]H 36 .�� 

3��AA 9.1 ��v 
�� �I$��� 3��AA 9.1 ��v 
�� �I$��� 

<Ð �a¦.�� ! 60 .�� ��W<Ð �a¦.�� ! 60 .�� ��W  

3��AA W� ��a¦ �<0� �(mH 3��AA W� ��a¦ �<0� �(mH 

!�]	 0	� [� ��IIW3� !�]	 0	� [� ��IIW3� 

.IW��AA.IW��AA  

  �H� �H�H �	q	 �H� �H�H �	q	 

.^I�r ��� ����"� �3e< .^I�r ��� ����"� �3e< 

+2H� .<=�Ä l��1 �I$��� +2H� .<=�Ä l��1 �I$��� 

^Ha ���� ������ 3�ÂAA 3"� ^Ha ���� ������ 3�ÂAA 3"� 

�H ���� 0	v� �Y� ���� �H ���� 0	v� �Y� ���� 

.<=�Ä ���� ��� �]½�� .<=�Ä ���� ��� �]½�� 

´v� �H�2� 
I
�AA´v� �H�2� 
I
�AA  

  �X� 0	� �^H³� G0� �X� 0	� �^H³� G0� 

��Ñ �$��� �H
� �0	9 ��0 ��Ñ �$��� �H
� �0	9 ��0 

!� �9� �I$��� � !� !� �9� �I$��� � !� 

.<=�Ä ^H³� !�2	��� &:"� .<=�Ä ^H³� !�2	��� &:"� 

��� �L"�� ^H³� �.�["< ��� �L"�� ^H³� �.�["< 

��� � �6 ����" �2� �2H ��� � �6 ����" �2� �2H 

W���AA !X�� ��?46 ^Ha W���AA !X�� ��?46 ^Ha 

�I$��Ä ��0$ �T��� �m �I$��Ä ��0$ �T��� �m 

.��[�0 �	 Y	 ."���� .��[�0 �	 Y	 ."���� 

�4�Ò� 
��� ;H&� .	I3� �4�Ò� 
��� ;H&� .	I3� 

�H��� �H
� ���0 W���AA�H��� �H
� ���0 W���AA  

  �0	9 !�I�,� 18.8 ��v �0	9 !�I�,� 18.8 ��v 

��� ��� 
�&�� e2� !X� ��� ��� 
�&�� e2� !X� 

.Ó; ��0 23.1 ��v ���� .Ó; ��0 23.1 ��v ���� 

������ e2� 10.2 ��v 
�� ������ e2� 10.2 ��v 
�� 

���� ��� ���&�� 3�ÂAA W� ���� ��� ���&�� 3�ÂAA W� 

�-�9 ��Q� � !� 
�� �-�9 ��Q� � !� 
�� 

;�a	 ���� 0	v�� ��0 ;�a	 ���� 0	v�� ��0 

�$� e2H/ ��� ��� ���W �$� e2H/ ��� ��� ���W 

!$WÃ 2 S
¤i� [� !��1 ����  !$WÃ 2 S
¤i� [� !��1 ����  

�HS�� .IW��AA�HS�� .IW��AA  

  �HN-� ��Q ´H�m� �HN-� ��Q ´H�m� 

µ¤ei �	 µ¤�i !��� ��� [� µ¤ei �	 µ¤�i !��� ��� [� 

!��1 ;�a	 �HS��� !��1 ;�a	 �HS��� 

.IW�5�AA ´H�m� µ¤�i ^H³� .IW�5�AA ´H�m� µ¤�i ^H³� 

W�g ´v�H �H�L
]� 0	9 W�g ´v�H �H�L
]� 0	9 

+
���� µ¤ei �H �-�� +
���� µ¤ei �H �-�� 

Ï$�� � !� �H� �n3� Ï$�� � !� �H� �n3� 

.�M��AA !X�� ��?46 2a .�M��AA !X�� ��?46 2a 

. &+ �L!�� ���� (. &+ �L!�� ���� (abdominal abdominal 

obesity) obesity) !��� ��� [� !��1 !��� ��� [� !��1 

G�U� �HS�� e$^g W� TSW G�U� �HS�� e$^g W� TSW 

�-�9� Ï$�� �W �L!�� 3�AA �-�9� Ï$�� �W �L!�� 3�AA   



 

 

11 12 

���� ��� �<K� e$W eS4 ���� ��� �<K� e$W eS4 

�2� �I$���H ��>� �2� �I$���H ��>� 

�H�L
]� 0	9 
I
�AA W�� �H�L
]� 0	9 
I
�AA W�� 

�2H �Ð��� �H
� !0	9 �2H �Ð��� �H
� !0	9 

�I$��� �� $ G0� �Ôl�� �I$��� �� $ G0� �Ôl�� 

�eS4 <K� �^�Õ� !�2	��� �eS4 <K� �^�Õ� !�2	��� 

��?46/ �X� <K� �^�Õ� ��?46/ �X� <K� �^�Õ� 

. &+ ������ �.�["< ��� . &+ ������ �.�["< ��� 

�2H �H�L�� W"�$�AA�2H �H�L�� W"�$�AA  

    

4]��
4]��
4]��
4]��
4]��
4]��
4]��
4]��
        

�]g��� (�)*
 ��0 ����" �]g��� (�)*
 ��0 ����" 

k"m' 0	� � �N)O�P��  k"m' 0	� � �N)O�P��  

.[�\ !2� ��Q� � !� ��� .[�\ !2� ��Q� � !� ��� 

��� 531 2s $W��AA W� ��� ��� 531 2s $W��AA W� ��� 

���W �H� .N� .�& &� !�Q�  ���W �H� .N� .�& &� !�Q�  

���\9 �]H ��! 31.5 ��v ���\9 �]H ��! 31.5 ��v 

�^H³� �	 28.9 ��v �´v� �^H³� �	 28.9 ��v �´v� 

�H�23 0	9 
I
�AA �H�23 0	9 
I
�AA   

  ��?46� ��� ���/ ��?46� ��� ���/ 

´H�m� µ¤ei/ !��1 ���3� ´H�m� µ¤ei/ !��1 ���3� 

<��/ µ¤ei �	 <K� !��� <��/ µ¤ei �	 <K� !��� 

��� [� !��1 G�U� �HS��� ��� [� !��1 G�U� �HS��� 

W� 0	� .IW��AA W� 0	� .IW��AA   

  ���IIW -Ö$ ^Ha/ ���IIW -Ö$ ^Ha/ 


�"%/ ¤��&�� ��� ��� ��� 
�"%/ ¤��&�� ��� ��� ��� 

&��� � !� aH"�1 Q� &��� � !� aH"�1 Q� 

.[0×�� �L
�g �I$��� .[0×�� �L
�g �I$��� 

!��� ��� [� ���� �HS��� !��� ��� [� ���� �HS��� 

$W��AA $W��AA   

  �H�4]��
/ �X� 0	� �H�4]��
/ �X� 0	� 

�Y� ����  ��� �!$$W	 �Y� ����  ��� �!$$W	 

�> 
� 0	v� � �N)O!P�� �> 
� 0	v� � �N)O!P�� 

��Q� .[�\ �2� -Ö$�� ��Q� .[�\ �2� -Ö$�� 

�6
 +�Â 4����% ���] �]�L �6
 +�Â 4����% ���] �]�L 

�H�L2H �X� 0	� .0Ø�� �H�L2H �X� 0	� .0Ø�� 


��$�AA
��$�AA  

�.N� .�& !�4 �L"�	 �^�a ��� �L
��T 3��¥d� �.N� .�& !�4 �L"�	 �^�a ��� �L
��T 3��¥d� �.N� .�& !�4 �L"�	 �^�a ��� �L
��T 3��¥d� �.N� .�& !�4 �L"�	 �^�a ��� �L
��T 3��¥d� �.N� .�& !�4 �L"�	 �^�a ��� �L
��T 3��¥d� �.N� .�& !�4 �L"�	 �^�a ��� �L
��T 3��¥d� �.N� .�& !�4 �L"�	 �^�a ��� �L
��T 3��¥d� �.N� .�& !�4 �L"�	 �^�a ��� �L
��T 3��¥d� 

�."���� �Ç� .3IR3� �L�¥ �£�. .WÙ. ���m	 �."���� �Ç� .3IR3� �L�¥ �£�. .WÙ. ���m	 �."���� �Ç� .3IR3� �L�¥ �£�. .WÙ. ���m	 �."���� �Ç� .3IR3� �L�¥ �£�. .WÙ. ���m	 �."���� �Ç� .3IR3� �L�¥ �£�. .WÙ. ���m	 �."���� �Ç� .3IR3� �L�¥ �£�. .WÙ. ���m	 �."���� �Ç� .3IR3� �L�¥ �£�. .WÙ. ���m	 �."���� �Ç� .3IR3� �L�¥ �£�. .WÙ. ���m	 

��� ."���� �HN]�q �L
��$95�� -Ö$����� ."���� �HN]�q �L
��$95�� -Ö$����� ."���� �HN]�q �L
��$95�� -Ö$����� ."���� �HN]�q �L
��$95�� -Ö$����� ."���� �HN]�q �L
��$95�� -Ö$����� ."���� �HN]�q �L
��$95�� -Ö$����� ."���� �HN]�q �L
��$95�� -Ö$����� ."���� �HN]�q �L
��$95�� -Ö$��        

  

 

£� .WÙ £a�/ �.�4�H .�!� £� .WÙ £a�/ �.�4�H .�!� 

!L&�	 �<���H �W^� !�], !L&�	 �<���H �W^� !�], 

^��R�� .Hr 2s �W��AA ^��R�� .Hr 2s �W��AA 

�.�� ��! 420,000 �L��Û �.�� ��! 420,000 �L��Û 

�Ü	� �£� .WÙ e]G 531� �Ü	� �£� .WÙ e]G 531� 

������
 �H"a !	� ^��¨ ������
 �H"a !	� ^��¨ 

&�� �H�3� .4 U3�  3�AA &�� �H�3� .4 U3�  3�AA 

!�W !�]��� .Ó; ��0 !�W !�]��� .Ó; ��0 

���H R>H �LW�� ��Q   ���H R>H �LW�� ��Q   

!�km �$� 
�� ."d� 	��AA!�km �$� 
�� ."d� 	��AA  

  !�W �H��]��� �R$� !�W �H��]��� �R$� 

!L�>>&�� 531 �H"³� .Hr !L�>>&�� 531 �H"³� .Hr 

!	� ^� �¨ &�� �H�3� e2H !	� ^� �¨ &�� �H�3� e2H 

t�3X��  ����;	 ^g�t �^�a t�3X��  ����;	 ^g�t �^�a 

^g�t �	 ¥� �40&� ^g� ^g�t �	 ¥� �40&� ^g� 

	��AA (�)Ý
 ��0 �k"� .�� 	��AA (�)Ý
 ��0 �k"� .�� 

��V 28 ��v 
�� 3��¥� ´v� ��V 28 ��v 
�� 3��¥� ´v� 

�^�� ��� �L
��T e2H/ 6 �^�� ��� �L
��T e2H/ 6 

��v 
�� �Y	 �À4� ��0 ��v 
�� �Y	 �À4� ��0 

W^�S�AA ���IIW -Ö$/ W^�S�AA ���IIW -Ö$/ 

�.N� .�& !�4 ��0 88.3 ��v �.N� .�& !�4 ��0 88.3 ��v 


�� 3��¥� ´v� �^�a ��� 
�� 3��¥� ´v� �^�a ��� 

�L
��T e2H 79 ��v 
�� �L
��T e2H 79 ��v 
�� 

�Y	 �À4� ��0 W^�S�AA �Y	 �À4� ��0 W^�S�AA 

W�� 2s �."m�H ��"���� W�� 2s �."m�H ��"���� 

�Ç� .3IR3� �L�0 �£� �Ç� .3IR3� �L�0 �£� 

.WÙ ���m	  ��� ."���� .WÙ ���m	  ��� ."���� 

� ^�a   ���  �L
 � � T � ^�a   ���  �L
 � � T 

3��¥d� �6
 �¨� .	I 3��¥d� �6
 �¨� .	I (50 (50 

��v <Ð) 3�AA ����H ."d� ��v <Ð) 3�AA ����H ."d� 


�H �H�23 W� ."���� ! 64 
�H �H�23 W� ."���� ! 64 --

83 ��v �L��� e2H !3X�� 83 ��v �L��� e2H !3X�� 

��0 30 ��v ��0 30 ��v 
�� <Ð £� 
�� <Ð £� 

.WÙ ��4�� �L"� �	v�	 .WÙ ��4�� �L"� �	v�	 

�Ü	� !	� ^��¨ ������ ��� �Ü	� !	� ^��¨ ������ ���  

                        ��+
 ��+
 ��+
 ��+
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��!�!� ��a¦ 4m_L
 ��!�!� ��a¦ 4m_L
 ((ARV) ARV) 

��	 W^�S�AA��	 W^�S�AA  

  £� .WÙ !	� ^��¨ £� .WÙ !	� ^��¨ 

�HSW���� ��!�!� 3��¥� �HSW���� ��!�!� 3��¥� 

´v�  £� .WÙ ��4�� ��0 ´v�  £� .WÙ ��4�� ��0 

�s� .��sÂ �$^g Ws��$�AA �s� .��sÂ �$^g Ws��$�AA 

�Þ�m� Y	 0�� Lo�»� �Þ�m� Y	 0�� Lo�»� 

4H15� 3��¥� ´� �."���� 4H15� 3��¥� ´� �."���� 

�Ç .3IR3� �L��� �£� .WÙ �Ç .3IR3� �L��� �£� .WÙ 

���m	  ���  . "���� ���m	  ���  . "���� 

((PIHTC) PIHTC) ��>� �Z]� �HS��� ��>� �Z]� �HS��� 


�"3;&�AA 3"� �H W�H ."���� 
�"3;&�AA 3"� �H W�H ."���� 

��>� �HSW�0 �L
�	ß, �� $ ��>� �HSW�0 �L
�	ß, �� $ 

-Ö$��  .�AA !X� ��� ���Â -Ö$��  .�AA !X� ��� ���Â 

�<�� 6à�v� ���� �^�a �<�� 6à�v� ���� �^�a 

��� �L
��T ´v� W�H ��� �L
��T ´v� W�H 

. "���� . "���� (( P IHTC )  P IHTC )  � �>� � �>� 

�H�4W]�q	 ���]�4�� �H�4W]�q	 ���]�4�� 

�HH
v� �<�� !�_�_Â� �HH
v� �<�� !�_�_Â� 

� !�t 
"���9 �3á 
���]� � !�t 
"���9 �3á 
���]� 

�	 ���[[L �]d�� .��â3� �	 ���[[L �]d�� .��â3� 

0½vÄ 	��AA W� 0	�/ !�W 0½vÄ 	��AA W� 0	�/ !�W 

��]�Û�H -Ö$�� !��� ��]�Û�H -Ö$�� !��� 

�4�"&� �^�a ��� �W 
� �4�"&� �^�a ��� �W 
� 

3��¥d� �."���� �Ç� 3��¥d� �."���� �Ç� 

.3IR3� �L�¥ �£� .WÙ .3IR3� �L�¥ �£� .WÙ 

���m	 ��� ."���� �]�L ���m	 ��� ."���� �]�L 

�HSW2� �� �Ll0Â&��H �HSW2� �� �Ll0Â&��H 

-Ö$�� �4�� WQm�AA-Ö$�� �4�� WQm�AA  

�0	9 _`�0	9 _`�0	9 _`�0	9 _`�0	9 _`�0	9 _`�0	9 _`�0	9 _`        

�Y	 �À4�H ���� �Y	 �À4�H ���� 


��" �	 �.Ha �bc "�< ��^�3 
��" �	 �.Ha �bc "�< ��^�3 

�.]	H _` �X� 0	� 531 �H"a �.]	H _` �X� 0	� 531 �H"a 

3�AA W�H _` �H��� �-�� ��V 3�AA W�H _` �H��� �-�� ��V 

	q	 .^I�a ��� 	q	 .^I�a ��� (Two stage (Two stage 

sampling) sampling) ��]�� !�S� 28 ��! ��]�� !�S� 28 ��! 

$�I� 24 2008 	q	 ����a $�I� 24 2008 	q	 ����a 

�Q@�AA   �Q@�AA     

  0	9 �� K�&� �.N�  0	9 �� K�&� �.N�  

.�& !�4 2.7 L�)H 356�� .�& !�4 2.7 L�)H 356�� 

(48.4 ��v ^3³� �	 51.6 ��v (48.4 ��v ^3³� �	 51.6 ��v 

´v�) ���§ W"1�AA�X� �0	� ´v�) ���§ W"1�AA�X� �0	� 

Sm ��0 �	q	 .^I�a ��� Sm ��0 �	q	 .^I�a ��� 

��!	^3� �3]� �00sR ��!	^3� �3]� �00sR ((single single 

population proportion)population proportion)  ��]�� ��]�� 

3�AA3�AA �.]��W ��^��� 3&m'  �.]��W ��^��� 3&m'  

�	q	 �]H 427 e2H W�H .k; �	q	 �]H 427 e2H W�H .k; 

�-�� �4<=� 854 �I$��� �-�� �4<=� 854 �I$��� 

�H��I�, ��0@�AA �H��I�, ��0@�AA   

�X� 0	� ��0 50 ��v  �J �X� 0	� ��0 50 ��v  �J 

O�n �	 95 ��v ����]U3� ��V O�n �	 95 ��v ����]U3� ��V   

  ((confidence level) confidence level) ��m �W ��m �W 

��5�AA��5�AA  

  �0	9 ^g� 34 ��H��� �0	9 ^g� 34 ��H��� 

�	 -�� �H��$' 
�2� �	 -�� �H��$' 
�2� 

a�¨v� �o¾� �."���� �Ç a�¨v� �o¾� �."���� �Ç 

.3IR3� �L Ka �£� .WÙ .3IR3� �L Ka �£� .WÙ 

���m	 ��� ."���� W�¥ ���m	 ��� ."���� W�¥ 

�H�3�� $�À�AA L�ã� ��]�g �H�3�� $�À�AA L�ã� ��]�g 

e� �3��¥dÄH ��V ���]� e� �3��¥dÄH ��V ���]� 

l��1  
�2� 3  �Þ�m� l��1  
�2� 3  �Þ�m� 

2�J$�� !0	9 �Ç ���"5�AA2�J$�� !0	9 �Ç ���"5�AA  

    

���V .�&�% �m �a�� 3��� ���V .�&�% �m �a�� 3��� 

�.Ha �H ��]	 .�U�5�AA �.Ha �H ��]	 .�U�5�AA 

��V� ���]Wg ��]�� ��V� ���]Wg ��]�� 

!�
HS Hr l��1  3��¥�  ! �
HS Hr l��1  3��¥�  

������ e2Ht �.¦6 � ��V�H   ������ e2Ht �.¦6 � ��V�H   

�]�� �	 �!�� ���	ä �]Wg �]�� �	 �!�� ���	ä �]Wg 

((semisemi--structured questionnaire)structured questionnaire)  

��m �W ���AA��m �W ���AA  

  £J (Hå 6.04 �	 £�J £J (Hå 6.04 �	 £�J 

£� £� G0� 15 ��]�� £� £� G0� 15 ��]�� 

��V�H �40m� �	 ���H�H ��V�H �40m� �	 ���H�H 

�m �����AA �m �����AA   

          ��3��&� 4�["Át !�H�� ��3��&� 4�["Át !�H�� 

�4����<  Y	  ��  �	  !.N� �4����<  Y	  ��  �	  !.N�   

  .�& !�4 ���Sa� +d .�& !�4 ���Sa� +d 

����a  �Q@� A A  ! X � ����a  �Q@� A A  ! X � 

��?46 �0	9H .�4 �4��S� ��?46 �0	9H .�4 �4��S� 

!�
HSHr �0	9 �I$� ��� !�
HSHr �0	9 �I$� ��� 

l��U3� �4�Ò� ����AAl��U3� �4�Ò� ����AA  

  

�0	9 �Y��0	9 �Y��0	9 �Y��0	9 �Y��0	9 �Y��0	9 �Y��0	9 �Y��0	9 �Y�        

  
�0	9 �I$��� 4��m'	 �0	9 �I$��� 4��m'	 

NQ�m�
' -Ö$ ��H]�É 1 NQ�m�
' -Ö$ ��H]�É 1 

�;�;� �4���0 �Q@�AA�;�;� �4���0 �Q@�AA  
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�H]�É 1 ��I$� 3��¥d� 4��m'	 NQ�m�
' -Ö$���H]�É 1 ��I$� 3��¥d� 4��m'	 NQ�m�
' -Ö$���H]�É 1 ��I$� 3��¥d� 4��m'	 NQ�m�
' -Ö$���H]�É 1 ��I$� 3��¥d� 4��m'	 NQ�m�
' -Ö$���H]�É 1 ��I$� 3��¥d� 4��m'	 NQ�m�
' -Ö$���H]�É 1 ��I$� 3��¥d� 4��m'	 NQ�m�
' -Ö$���H]�É 1 ��I$� 3��¥d� 4��m'	 NQ�m�
' -Ö$���H]�É 1 ��I$� 3��¥d� 4��m'	 NQ�m�
' -Ö$��        

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

��5\ &�6
���5\ &�6
���5\ &�6
���5\ &�6
���5\ &�6
���5\ &�6
���5\ &�6
���5\ &�6
� a��QRa��QRa��QRa��QRa��QRa��QRa��QRa��QR ��v��v��v��v��v��v��v��v 

�a¦�a¦�a¦�a¦�a¦�a¦�a¦�a¦       

15 15 --  2424 332332 38.938.9 

25 25 --  2929 467467 54.854.8 

>>    3535 209209 24.524.5 

�[<Ð -Ö$�[<Ð -Ö$�[<Ð -Ö$�[<Ð -Ö$�[<Ð -Ö$�[<Ð -Ö$�[<Ð -Ö$�[<Ð -Ö$       


�"%
�"% 5757 5.75.7 


"%
"% 760760 89.089.0 

��>9��>9 1515 1.81.8 

���
n���
n 1616 1.91.9 

�Q� ���
n�Q� ���
n 66 0.70.7 

�ÓW4s��ÓW4s��ÓW4s��ÓW4s��ÓW4s��ÓW4s��ÓW4s��ÓW4s�       

µ�v³�µ�v³� 628628 73.573.5 

 v� v� 99 1.11.1 

Ãd»�$H�Ãd»�$H� 100100 11.711.7 

����	����	 112112 13.113.1 

&��'&��' 22 0.20.2 

������ 33 0.40.4 

������ ��V������ ��V������ ��V������ ��V������ ��V������ ��V������ ��V������ ��V       


��4Â
��4Â 129129 15.115.1 

! 1 ! 1 ––  12 �� 
]	�G12 �� 
]	�G 538538 63.063.0 

����æ�����æ� 124124 14.514.5 

NÃ�4NÃ�4 5858 6.86.8 

N�6 �	 != ��WN�6 �	 != ��W 55 0.60.6 

£� .WÙH ��!�!� �6
 
� £� .WÙH ��!�!� �6
 
� £� .WÙH ��!�!� �6
 
� £� .WÙH ��!�!� �6
 
� £� .WÙH ��!�!� �6
 
� £� .WÙH ��!�!� �6
 
� £� .WÙH ��!�!� �6
 
� £� .WÙH ��!�!� �6
 
� 
��I$��� ������I$��� ������I$��� ������I$��� ������I$��� ������I$��� ������I$��� ������I$��� ����        

        
        

  �0	9 �I$��� �£� �0	9 �I$��� �£� 

.WÙ �!�!� �6
 
���H .WÙ �!�!� �6
 
���H 

���� �4�� ����"� q!m ���� �4�� ����"� q!m 

����  !Q���� ��$��Ä ����  !Q���� ��$��Ä 

�q� �q� (99.5 (99.5 ��v) �£� .WÙ ��v) �£� .WÙ 

�6
 ���� 3�m��AA �6
 ���� 3�m��AA   

3"� �H 3"� �H 96 (23.1 96 (23.1 ��v) 
�� <Ð ��v) 
�� <Ð 

0�g	 ���	ä ���� 3�m��AA 0�g	 ���	ä ���� 3�m��AA 

!�I$��Ä !�I$��Ä 507 (59.8 507 (59.8 ��v) 
�� ��v) 
�� 

�$�< £� .WÙH ��!�!� �$�< £� .WÙH ��!�!� 

�H�L�S 
���AA �H�L�S 
���AA   

  

���IIW -Ö$ !�I$��Ä ���IIW -Ö$ !�I$��Ä 624 624 

(73.4 (73.4 ��v) 
�� .Ha �.Ha ��v) 
�� .Ha �.Ha 

���4�H ����� �R$�H ���4�H ����� �R$�H 

�!�!� �H�LÐ� 
���AA�!�!� �H�LÐ� 
���AA  

  

  �^�a ��� �L
��T �^�a ��� �L
��T 

3��¥d� �£� .WÙ �6
 
���H 3��¥d� �£� .WÙ �6
 
���H 

.�
W ���_H �L!��� .�
W ���_H �L!��� 

�H]�É ��ç�AA�H]�É ��ç�AA  
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�£� .WÙH ���m �4a�� �£� .WÙH ���m �4a�� 

l��U3�H �L
�	g, -Ö$�� l��U3�H �L
�	g, -Ö$�� 

�4�� ����"� q!m ���� �4�� ����"� q!m ���� 

��ä�6
� �^�a ���/ ��ä�6
� �^�a ���/ 

��a¦ _�H �^e< È��� <=� ��a¦ _�H �^e< È��� <=� 

�	 !X� ��� ���m �4 Ka �	 !X� ��� ���m �4 Ka 

!TS)  [� ���� .���AA !TS)  [� ���� .���AA 

��ä�6
� �^�a ��� ��ä�6
� �^�a ��� 

���m	 �^e< È���  �<=� ���m	 �^e< È���  �<=� 

� !� ��"�+ÑR ���� � !� ��"�+ÑR ���� 

((negative correlation)negative correlation)  �$� e2H �$� e2H 

��ä�6
  �£� .WÙ ���m ��ä�6
  �£� .WÙ ���m 

!���� [� �H �0�1 ����  !���� [� �H �0�1 ����  

((positive association) positive association) .IW��AA .IW��AA   

        

�0	9 �H�	�0	9 �H�	�0	9 �H�	�0	9 �H�	�0	9 �H�	�0	9 �H�	�0	9 �H�	�0	9 �H�	  
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Highlights on   Prevention, Care and Sup-

port 

Kidney disease is a common 

problem for people with HIV, 

particularly as they get older. 

Depending on how severe the 

kidney disease is, a variety of 

options are available, ranging 

from diet changes to a kidney 

transplant. Some choices, such 

as a kidney transplant, were 

once thought to be too risky, 

but are now increasingly avail-

able to people with HIV. 

Growing rates of kidney disease 

and other chronic conditions   

 are both good news and bad 

news for people with HIV.  

Highly active antiretroviral ther-

apy (HAART) has been very ef-

fective in prolonging life spans 

and decreasing mortality from 

HIV and other related diseases. 

However, this also means that 

HIV-positive individuals are now 

more likely to die of chronic dis-

eases, such as kidney disease. 

“Organ failure is increasingly 

the cause of [death] in HIV-

infected individuals, as improve-

ments in antiretroviral therapy 

have led to longer life spans 

and much less death due to op-

portunistic disease,” says Dr. 

Jonah Odim, a medical officer in 

NIAID’s Division of Allergy, Im-

munology and Transplantation   



 

 

and Dr. Larry Fox, a medical 

officer in NIAID’s Division of 

AIDS, in correspondence with 

The AIDS Beacon. 

Kidney disease is estimated to 

affect about 30 percent of peo-

ple with HIV and cause more 

than 10 percent of HIV-related 

deaths. 

What Is Kidney Disease? 

The kidneys perform the neces-

sary functions of regulating the 

body’s fluids and filtering the 

blood to eliminate waste prod-

ucts and toxic substances. 

Kidney disease occurs when the 

kidneys lose the ability to per-

form these functions. As a re-

sult, water, waste, and toxins 

build up in the body. Chronic 

kidney disease is defined by 

evidence of kidney damage or 

decreased kidney function for at 

least three months. 

There are five different stages 

of kidney disease, based on 

how well or poorly the kidneys 

are working. The fifth and final 

stage is referred to as end 

stage renal (kidney) failure 

(ESRF) or sometimes just kid-

ney failure. When patients are 

in ESRF, their kidneys shut 

down and are almost com-

pletely unable to function prop-

erly. 

Kidney disease can cause other 

health conditions such as heart 

disease, nerve damage, bone 

disease, and anemia (a de-

crease in red blood cells that 

prevents the body from getting 

enough oxygen). 

People with HIV are at an in-

creased risk of kidney disease 

because the virus interferes 

with the kidneys’ ability to func-

tion correctly. People with ad-

vanced HIV who have a low 

CD4 (white blood cell) count 

and a high viral load (amount of 

virus in the blood) are at 

greater risk for developing  kid-

ney disease.   

Older people with HIV are also 

at greater risk of kidney dis-

ease. 

Symptoms 

Some symptoms of kidney dis-

ease may include: 

• Urinating pale urine more 

often than usual, darker urine 

less often, or urinating foamy, 

bubbly or bloody urine 

• Difficulty urinating, or wak-

ing often at night to urinate 

• Swelling in the legs, feet, 

ankles, face, and hands 

• Excess fatigue 

• Itching or rash 

• Shortness of breath 

• Lack of appetite or a metal-

lic taste in the mouth 

• Nausea and vomiting 

• Fainting, dizziness, or diffi-

culty concentrating 

• Feeling excessively cold 

Leg, back, or side pain. 

 
 

Causes 

The two most common causes 

of kidney disease are high 

blood pressure (hypertension) 

and diabetes, a condition in 

which the body cannot properly 

manage its blood sugar levels. 

Certain factors beyond a pa-

tient’s control, such as family 

history, premature birth, and 

trauma or injury may be factors 

in kidney disease. African-

Americans and Hispanics are 

also at higher risk of kidney dis-

ease. 

HIV itself can cause damage to 

the kidneys, called HIV-

Associated Nephropathy. It is 

thought to be caused by the 

virus infecting and damaging 

cells in the kidneys. Kidney 

damage from HIV can occur 

even in people taking antiretro-

viral drugs. 

Medications for HIV and HIV-

related health problems are 

also harsh on the kidneys and  
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may, over time, contribute to 

kidney disease. 

Antiretroviral drugs that have 

been associated with kidney 

disease include Viread 

(tenofovir), Crixivan (indinavir), 

Reyataz (atazanavir), and pos-

sibly Kaletra (lopinavir/

ritonavir). Selzentry 

(maraviroc) is not recom-

mended for people with severe 

kidney disease or ESRF. 

Other medical conditions that 

may increase the risk of kidney 

disease are hepatitis C infec-

tion; kidney stones, which 

cause the urinary tract to be-

come blocked; glomeru-

lonephritis, an inflammatory 

immune response to infections 

such as strep throat that can 

damage the kidneys; and aller-

gic reactions to antibiotics such 

as penicillin and vancomycin. 

The use of drugs such as heroin 

and cocaine and excessive use 

of painkillers containing ibupro-

fen (Advil, Motrin), naproxen 

(Aleve), aspirin, or acetamino-

phen (Tylenol) may also con-

tribute to kidney disease. 

 

Diagnosis 

There are several tests used to 

determine if a person has kid-

ney disease. The most common 

are blood and urine tests that 

measure kidney function. 

Blood tests monitor blood pres-

sure (which can increase in 

people with kidney disease) and 

the amount of a substance 

called creatinine in the blood. 

Creatinine is a waste product of 

metabolism and should be fil-

tered from the blood by the kid-

neys.   

High creatinine levels in the 

blood can indicate kidney  

dysfunction. 

Urine tests monitor the levels of 

protein in the urine. When the 

kidneys are not functioning 

well, proteins start to build up  

in the urine, along with red and 

white blood cells. If high protein 

levels or blood cells are found 

in the urine, this also usually 

indicates kidney disease. 

 

Additional tests might include 

an ultrasound, MRI, or CAT 

scan to image the kidneys. In 

some cases a kidney biopsy 

might be performed, in which a 

small piece of the kidney is 

taken and examined under a 

microscope. 

 

According to the National Kid-

ney Foundation, people with 

HIV who have any additional  

risk factors for kidney disease 

should be tested for kidney dis-

ease at least once a year. 
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HIV positive individuals may find 

long term benefits from using 

dietary supplements in combina-

tion with antiretroviral medica-

tion. 

 

A midterm report of a study con-

ducted by the Tamil Nadu State 

AIDS Control Society showed 

that body mass index and hemo-

globin count improved in HIV 

positive individuals that used nu-

tritional supplements with anti-

retroviral therapy. 

 

Body mass index is a calculation 

of percentage of body fat, and 

hemoglobin levels are proteins in 

red blood cells that carry oxy-

gen. 

 

Low body mass index and low 

hemoglobin levels are often 

problematic in those with HIV. 

Low hemoglobin levels can in-

crease the risk of developing 

anemia, a condition in which red 

blood cells and hemoglobin in 

the blood are below normal. 

Anemia can often be caused by 

shortage of iron, vitamin B12, or 

folic acid. 

 

According to a study published in 

the Journal of Acquired Immune 

Deficiency Syndromes, over 50 

percent of people with HIV use 

alternative therapies, such as 

herbal medicines and dietary 

supplements. Research has 

shown that B vitamins, selenium, 

and spirulina are three supple-

ments that can be beneficial for 

HIV patients. 

Vitamin B 

Vitamin B12 deficiency has 

been associated with decreas-

ing CD4+ cells, which are white 

blood cells that help fight infec-

tion in the body. Some studies 

have shown that without sup-

plements, up to 95 percent of 

those with HIV may have B12 

deficiencies. Vitamin B6 has 

also been shown to improve 

CD4+ cell counts. 

According to the Mayo Clinic, 

vitamin B12 can be obtained 

from eating one chicken breast, 

one hard boiled egg, and one 

cup of plain non-fat yogurt 

daily. 

Selenium 

Selenium also helps strengthen 

the immune systems by creat-

ing antioxidants that protect 

the body from invaders that 

may damage cells. Eating foods 

and supplements with antioxi-

dants are beneficial for HIV 

positive individuals. Beans, 

blueberries, blackberries, and 

cranberries have high levels of 

antioxidants. 

In a study published in Archives 

of Internal Medicine,  the sup-

plement selenium was found to 

reduce the amount of HIV in 

the blood and increase CD4+ 

cell levels. 

Participants who took 200 mi-

crograms of selenium daily for 

nine months had a 12 percent 

decrease in viral loads. Partici-

pants in the control group, who 

were not given selenium, ex-

perienced increased viral loads 

and decreased CD4 levels in the 

same nine month period of 

time. Brazil nuts, tuna, and 

beef are common foods that 

contain selenium.  

Brazil nuts are the highest with 

up to 544 micrograms per 

ounce.  

Part 2: Treatment  

Dietary Supplements May 
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However, because of the high 

presence of this supplement, it 

is recommended that people 

watch their intake of these nuts. 

 

Spirulina 

Spirulina has also been proven 

beneficial by multiple research 

studies. Spirulina is blue – green 

alga that contains vitamin A, vi-

tamin B1, B6, B12, vitamin C, 

proteins, and minerals. 

A study published in the Journal 

of Acquired Immune Deficiency 

Syndromes found that the use of 

spirulina inhibited HIV replica-

tion in the blood. Taking extract 

concentrations between 0.3 and 

1.2 micrograms per milliliter re-

duced viral production by about 

50 percent. 

 

General Information 

Since HIV itself can damage the 

kidneys, doctors usually recom-

mend that people with HIV and 

kidney disease start and/or con-

tinue a highly active antiretrovi-

ral therapy (HAART) regimen to 

suppress the virus and slow dis-

ease progression. 

 

People with mild kidney disease 

can often make lifestyle changes 

to help prevent further dam-

ageto the kidneys. Seeing a die-

titian to create a low-protein diet 

plan, for example, can promote 

prolonged kidney function. Pa-

tients with kidney disease should 

also quit smoking, limit caffeine 

intake, and avoid certain pain 

medications that contain ibupro-

fen (Advil, Motrin) or naproxen 

(Aleve) to avoid exacerbating 

kidney damage. 

Lowering the risk of high blood 

pressure and diabetes can also 

help slow the progression of kid-

ney disease. Patients can im-

prove their blood pressure by 

losing excess weight through 

 exercise and by maintaining a 

diet that is low in sodium and 

fat. 

If needed, there are medications 

that control blood pressure, in-

cluding angiotensin converting 

enzyme (ACE) inhibitors, such 

as captopril (Capoten) and 

enalapril (Vasotec); angiotensin 

receptor blockers (ARBs), such 

as Diovan (valsartan) and 

Cozaar (losartan); and calcium 

channel blockers and beta block-

ers. 

Before starting any new medica-

tions, however, patients should 

always talk to their doctors to 

make sure that there are no 

dangerous drug interactions with 

their current antiretrovirals. 

If kidney disease progresses to 

end stage renal failure (ESRD), 

also known as kidney failure, 

dialysis or a kidney transplant is 

needed. 

 

Treatment: Dialysis 

Dialysis is a procedure in which 

the blood is filtered by medical 

equipment, bypassing kidneys 

that can no longer perform their 

normal filtering function. 

There are two main types of di-

alysis: hemodialysis and perito-

neal dialysis. In hemodialysis, 

the blood is cleansed outside the 

body by a machine/device that 

acts like the kidneys. In perito-

neal dialysis, the blood is 

cleansed inside the body with a 

device inserted through surgery. 

Hemodialysis takes place three 

times a week in a dialysis center 

or, less commonly, at home.  

Two needles are inserted into 

the arm, one to take the pa-

tient’s blood to the hemodialysis 

machine where it is filtered and 

the other needle to return the 

cleaned blood to the patient.  

The procedure takes approxi-

mately 2.5 to 4.5 hours.  
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Blood tests should be adminis-

tered about once a month to 

ensure that dialysis treatments 

are working. 

Although hemodialysis requires 

minimal participation by the pa-

tient, it requires a more rigid 

diet and fluid control. Filtration 

is less frequent than in perito-

neal dialysis, so waste and fluid 

can build up, causing side ef-

fects like high blood pressure. 

Hemodialysis patients also have 

an increased risk of heart and 

blood vessel disease and ane-

mia, and it is a more expensive 

treatment than peritoneal dialy-

sis. 

In peritoneal dialysis the pa-

tient’s own abdomen is used to 

filter the body’s blood. A tube, 

called a peritoneal dialysis 

catheter, is permanently in-

serted into the patient’s abdo-

men. The catheter allows fluid 

to pass in and out of the ab-

dominal cavity. 

The patient usually administers 

the treatment him or herself. 

After sterilizing the abdomen 

and catheter entrance, the pa-

tient hooks a bag of fluid to the 

catheter and allows the fluid to 

drain into the abdominal cavity. 

The fluid, which draws in waste 

and excess water, is removed 

and replaced with fresh fluid 

after approximately four to six 

hours. 

This treatment is done four or 

five times daily and can be per-

formed at a patient’s home 

without a machine. This process 

is formally called continuous 

ambulatory peritoneal dialysis. 

 

There is another form of perito-

neal dialysis, called continuous 

cycler-assisted peritoneal dialy-

sis, which requires a machine 

called a cycler to fill and drain 

the patient’s abdomen. 

Advantages of peritoneal dialy-

sis are that it can be performed  

at home and at a patient’s con-

venience. However, peritoneal 

dialysis puts patients at a 

greater risk of infection. Proper 

sterilization and clean equip-

ment is necessary to prevent 

infection around the catheter 

and inside the abdomen. 

 

Some dialysis health risks in-

clude insomnia, stiffness and 

pain in the joints and tendons 

from a condition called dialysis-

related amyloidosis, itching, 

bone disease, and anemia (a 

decrease in red blood cells). 

 

People with HIV who are on di-

alysis may also need to have 

the dosages of some antiretro-

virals adjusted. Certain anti-HIV 

drugs are primarily excreted by 

the kidneys and may not be re-

moved from the bloodstream as 

effectively by dialysis. 
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Starting antiretroviral treat-

ment in children with HIV 

There is a complex balance be-

tween the immediate benefits of 

providing treatment to children 

who are not showing any symp-

toms of AIDS-related illness, 

and concerns about long-term 

resistance and antiretroviral 

drug side effect if treatment is 

started too early. 

 

CD4 counts in children 

To judge whether an HIV-

positive person requires treat-

ment, a CD4 test is usually car-

ried out. This measures the 

number of T-helper cells – white 

blood cells that are attacked by 

HIV in an individual’s blood. It 

can either measure the absolute 

number of CD4 cells, or the per-

centage of white blood cells that 

are CD4 cells, in a sample of 

blood. 

 

A falling CD4 count is a sign 

that HIV is progressing, and 

that the immune system is be-

coming weaker. However, it is 

difficult to judge the health of a 

child's immune system based 

on CD4 count. Absolute CD4 

counts vary with age, and 

younger children usually have a 

much higher CD4 count than 

adults. Percentage CD4 count 

on the other hand does not vary 

in the same way as absolute 

CD4 count, and is therefore rec-

ommended for children under 

five. 

In some cases, viral load testing 

(which measures the amount of 

HIV in an individual’s blood) is  
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used alongside CD4 testing to 

guide decisions about treat-

ment. 

 

Starting treatment based on 

clinical symptoms 

In resource-poor communities, 

the technology needed for CD4 

counts and viral load testing is 

not always available. In the ab-

sence of these facilities, health-

care workers sometimes have 

to make a presumption that a 

child should begin treatment 

based on their stage of HIV in-

fection as defined by a range of 

cancers and infections that are 

present. 

 

When to start treatment 

The World Health Organization 

(WHO) now recommends that 

all diagnosed infants and chil-

dren less than two years of age 

should begin antiretroviral ther-

apy regardless of the child's 

clinical or immunological stage. 

(Children under 12-months with 

clinically diagnosed presumptive 

severe HIV should also begin 

treatment, but confirmation of 

infection should be obtained as 

soon as possible.) 

 

The children with HIV Early 

Antiretroviral Therapy (CHER) 

study of infants (aged six-to-

twelve weeks) in South Africa 

compared the outcomes of 

those starting limited treatment 

immediately with those defer-

ring treatment until CD4 per-

centage dropped below certain 

levels or if symptomatic and 

severe disease occurred. (The 

study's criteria for deferred 

treatment were only slightly dif-

ferent from South African or 

WHO guidelines.) It found the  

 



 

 

risk of death for infants who be-

gan treatment immediately was 

76% lower than the deferred 

treatment group.  

The USA recommends treat-

ment for all infants with HIV, 

regardless of CD4 percentage, 

clinical status or viral load. The 

2009 guidelines produced by 

the Paediatric European Net-

work for Treatment of AIDS 

(PENTA) also advocate treat-

ment for all infected children 

under 12 months regardless of 

clinical or immunological stage. 

Other countries’ guidelines may 

be revised to reflect WHO rec-

ommendations and the CHER 

study’s findings. 

While there is an emerging con-

sensus on initiating therapy im-

mediately in infected infants, 

there is ongoing debate as to 

when treatment should begin in 

young children. According to US 

and PENTA guidelines treatment 

is recommended if significant 

symptoms are evident or per-

centage CD4 count has de-

creased to below 20-25% for 

children aged between one and 

five years. WHO 2010 recom-

mendations suggest the initia-

tion of ART for all HIV-infected 

children between two and five 

years with either a CD4 count of 

750 or below, or a CD4 percent-

age of 25 or below, whichever is 

lower, irrespective of clinical 

status. Arguments for earlier 

treatment include: evidence 

that disease progression is 

faster in young children; that 

there is an association between 

severe HIV disease and persis-

tent neurocognitive deficits in 

adolescent long-term survivors 

of prenatally acquired HIV; and 

that ART can reduce TB, en-

cephalopathy and bacterial in-

fections that occur even at high 

CD4 levels, as well as improve 

physical growth.  

Advocates for earlier treatment 

also point to studies showing 

that the risk of disease progres-

sion is identical between adults 

and over-5s so it follows that 

any argument for earlier initia-

tion in adults should also apply 

to older children. Arguments for 

deferring treatment include a 

lack of information on the long 

term effect of doing so, and the 

additional cost and burden of 

adherence due to a longer over-

all period of treatment. 

 

Which antiretroviral drugs 

should be used? 

As with adults, antiretroviral 

therapy with at least three 

drugs is recommended for chil-

dren as this prevents HIV from 

becoming resistant to any single 

drug. It is usually recommended 

that this therapy should consist 

of two nucleoside reverse tran-

scriptase inhibitors (NRTIs) 

combined with either one non-

nucleoside reverse transcriptase 

inhibitor (NNRTI) or a protease 

inhibitor (PI). If a child has 

been exposed to NNRTIs during 

treatment to prevent mother-to

-child transmission (common in 

most PMTCT interventions in 

developing countries) then his 

or her treatment should contain 

PIs. However, this not really 

feasible in most countries where 

the need for this treatment is 

greatest as PIs are expensive 

and have special storage re-

quirements.   

 

There are many factors that can 

influence the choice of drugs for 

children. Considerations about 

medications that the mother 

may have received during preg-

nancy  , the toxicity of certain 

drugs, and whether the child is 

still breastfeeding  , all need to 

be taken into account when 

choosing a regimen. 
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important indicator of HIV pro-

gression and how well treatment 

is working. The VL can be meas-

ured by different techniques, in-

cluding branched chain DNA 

(bDNA) and reverse transcriptase

-polymerase chain reaction (RT-

PCR) assays. VL tests are usually 

done when an individual is diag-

nosed with HIV infection and at 

regular intervals after diagnosis. 

 

Virologic Failure  

Inability of anti-HIV drug treat-

ment to reduce viral load or to 

maintain suppression of viral 

load. Virologic failure is the most 

common type of treatment failure 

and may lead to immunologic and 

clinical failure. 

 

Toxoplasmosis  

An infection caused by the para-

site Toxoplasma gondii. The para-

site is carried by cats, birds, and 

other animals, and is also found 

in soil contaminated by cat feces 

and in meat, particularly pork. 

Infection can occur in the lungs, 

retina of the eye, heart, pan-

creas, liver, colon, testes, and 

brain. Toxoplasmosis of the brain 

is considered an AIDS-defining 

condition in people with HIV.  

 
Tolerability  

Term used to indicate how well a 

particular medication is tolerated 

or endured when taken by people 

at the usual dosage. Good toler-

ability means that medication 

side effects don’t cause people to 

stop using the drug.  

 

Treatment Failure  

A broad term describing failure of 

an anti-HIV treatment to ade-

quately control HIV infection. The 

three types of HIV treatment fail-

ure are virologic, immunologic, 

and clinical failure. Factors con-

tributing to treatment failure in-

clude poor adherence, drug  

resistance, and drug toxicity. 
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Definitions  of medical terms related to HIV/

AIDS, STIs and TB 

 

Neuropathy  

A disorder that occurs when 

nerve cells are damaged. Symp-

toms range from a tingling sensa-

tion or numbness in the toes and 

fingers to paralysis. Neuropathy 

can occur as a result of HIV infec-

tion or as a side effect of certain 

anti-HIV drugs. 

 

 

Photosensitivity  

Increased sensitivity of skin to 

sunlight or ultraviolet light. Pho-

tosensitivity commonly causes 

reddening and blistering of the 

skin and in time increases a per-

son’s risk of skin cancer. Photo-

sensitivity may occur as a side 

effect of some drugs or as a re-

sult of HIV infection. 

 

Provirus  

A DNA version of HIV’s genetic 

material that has been integrated 

into the host cell’s own DNA. 

 

Viral Load 
 

The amount of HIV RNA in a 

blood sample, reported as num-

ber of HIV RNA copies per mL of  

Dear readers, this section 
is believed  to provide eas-
ily consumable meanings 
and definitions of medical 
terms specifically  related 
to HIV/AIDS, STIs and TB. 

The editors of this digest be-
lieve this section would 
enlighten readers with such 
medical terms with simple 
and comprehendible lan-
guage and support their 
daily routines.  



 

 

Invitation  
  

Dear readers, 

  
Ethiopian Public Health Association as usual  decently 

calls readers of this PH Digest to ahead your valuable   

suggestions and comments which significantly   makes 

difference on the  quality of the Digest. Likewise the 

editors solicit researchers and health professionals to 

provide your research endeavors which will play key 

roles in providing substantial and up-to-date 

information for those who are engaged in safekeeping 

of the public health.  

  

 

Western Blot  

A laboratory technique used to 

detect a specific protein. A West-

ern blot test to detect HIV pro-

teins in the blood is used to con-

firm a positive HIV antibody test 

(ELISA). 
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Glossary 

• Adjusted Odds Ratio (AOR):- 

ue ƒe+¡e ¾Ø“ƒ eMƒ 

S��ƒ K?KA‹ ¡e}„‹” uSk’e 

¾}e}"ŸK ¾}ÒLß’ƒ ¾¬Ö?ƒ 

SS²— ’Øw TdÁ ²È ’¬ 

• Abdominal Obesity :- ሆድ አካባቢ 

የሚከሰት ውፍረት  

• Coexist :- የጎንዮሽ  በሽታ 

•  Cases :- ጥናቱ የሚደረግባቸው ክፍሎች  

• Controls :- በጥናቱ ናሙና ከተካተቱት 

ቡድኖች የሚገኙ ውጤቶችን ለማነፃፀር 

የሚያገለግል የጥንቱ አንዱ ክፍል 

• Confidence Interval :- 

የማስተማመኛ ዘዴ  

• Confidence Level (CL):- 

የእርግጠኝነት ደረጃ 

•  Crude Odds Ratio (COR)፡-

ue ƒe+¡e ¾Ø“ƒ eMƒ S��ƒ 

K?KA‹ ¡e}„‹” uSk’e ያልተጣራ 

¾}ÒLß’ƒ ¾¬Ö?ƒ SS²— 

’Øw TdÁ ²È ’¬ 

• Dependent Variables:- }ð i 

¨ÃU ¾}Kªªß’ƒ vI] 

• Ethical Clearance:- �3��&� 

��Q��� 0	� ���2� 

4�["Á �3a 

•  Epi-info:-  ለጤና ነክ     

 ጥናቶች  የተዘጋጀ ፕሮግራም 

 

•  Independent Variables:- K‹Ó\ 

ð i /S”e¯@/ ¨ÃU ¾Kªß’ƒ 

vI] 

 

•  Multivariate Analysis:- G<KÑv©   

¾e ƒe+¡e ¾¬Ö?ƒ ƒ”}“ eMƒ 

• Multiple Logistic Regression:- 

ተደራቢ ችግሮች ከዋናዉ ችግር ጋር ያላቸውን 

አንድነትና ልዩነት ለማነፃፀር የሚጠቅም የስታስቲክ 

ስልት ነው፡፡ 

• Negative Correlation :- የተገላቢጦሽ 

ትስስር  

•  Odds ratio:- ÁM}e}"ŸK ¾¬ጤƒ 

SS²— ’Øw  

• Overweight :- ከልክ ያለፈ ውፍረት 

• Pretest:- ቅድመ ፍተ: 

• Proportion:-  UØØ”  

• Positive Association :- ቀጥተኛ 

ትስስር 

• Qualitative Study:- የአይነት ወይም 

የሀተታዊ የመረጃ አሰባሰብ ዘዴ 

• Ratio:- ewØ`  

• Random sampling:- u’c=w 

¾Ø“ƒ }d ò” ¾SU[Ø eMƒ:: 

• Sampling techniques:- የናሙና 

አወሳሰድ ዘዴ  

• Semi Structured  Questioner :- 

በከፊል የተቀናጀ መጠይቅ  

• Single population proportion:- 

    ��� ���� 	

� 

•   Statistical Package for Social 

Scince (SPSS):- የኮምፒውተር ፕሮግራም 

• Sub themes :- ንዑስ ርዕሶች 

•Two population proportion:- 

ለሁለት የጥናት ቡድኖች የሚያገለግል ���� 

	

� 

•Two stage Sampling:-ሁለት ደረጃ 

የናሙና አወሳሰድ  

• Variable:-  ተለዋዋጮች  

•Voluntery Counseling and 

Testing (VCT):- uuÔ ðnÅ˜’ƒ LÃ 

¾}Sc[} ¾›‹.›Ã.y= ¾ÅU U`S^ 

•  Waist-hip-ratio :- የዳሌና የወገብ 

ምጥጥን  
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